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Notary Public.THE
j'.v-- s t! Sau;a Fe, isaa Ja. Li- -ir,' aJ'd ahit " ,a-- ,i t r i
HI Timmt p. a Ik Fin. ! IM7.
Tbe trrt jnnet tbtrrfs! and Bxwt roo-pk-B- oa
ociii feet ia tbe ear New
Lorland foxrrmr!T. brre klmt
rtTT t T was a tiraT, ttb the krt
of tie elx-- Tke frill
tiller who owal his lan-- I m'at hare
to U3 f.jr a lrrin like a mert, bet the
Tale Ef-ier- r he ncrer inferred the
ierf m dfariatsTO. Arocri and
oa ti. a3ie 1 1 the ynezt csa of the
er :anii-il- y irere Lis felkm- - tirrrv-rs- ,
waoca he nervr gazed u;xiq froca hcuw,
ci'JxT as a nvatfT of tonal rank or
from the place of inferior vocation.
Slightly heneath him were the elasa of
farm laborers not many, when wooded
lands were cheap, nw profutuxUy low-
ered aa a class, in days when farmers
themselTes interchanged and
toiled eren harder than their own field
hands. The countrr merchant was. an--
eolomn or groapof columns, with ea-aoc-ialpeer, no bttter and no worse, in the
scale. Above the farmer stood i Ublature still perfect, nsea in sUtely
ll-- it enacted br the JesUrive
asseiubiT ol til Nt
Mexico:
Ni 1. The trx of tha & ;rt
eoe.il t be ttl is tie co--a
irwMutv- n u-,-iu&flt-- r fix?! and CiiitiQfa;iif cr;Ul asl--
j'.'iirued fry the older lf itc Cui.rt, U-- m
it-l- a
the ccUBtT of 2?aa J a 4- -.. on iLe
3d Mondays in April aiid (Motier. !
In t:e county of 11; ArnUa, on lb
fi; it ii ui:C ia Hay ftiI Xoveoi Iwf. I
'Id U CoUlilT of la, on tb lulid
MuiicUjs in Msy and NtftesiLe- -, J
lul!e county of Mau Fe, on the
--enud Mcix.iis ia Jaue aad lreci- -
2. h isk urn ia .1 j
txcjLt j of LiECt!n ahatl Wr btid j
mug on liar in April in-- j
attad of the setoud iljr.j.y in lliza.,
as In' fixed.
Ill ibe county of CitaTtb'ssi&r
1
od ibe fourth .'JoadaT :a a, --li iatesJ
of the thud JJodsr is February. ?
lu tbe county of -- It, Urff:ia.inx oa j
the sero'td Mvauay ia 3i area ii. tl ;
Ui first tloiiday in February. '
lathe county of bni Ana, bea
ni&gontbefiifclMoud.yia Harea la-sle- al
of the first MubJat in February. ;
In tbe cxiuif.y of Sierra, faff iaain oa
tlie fuuith JloaJay of iJCh i&U-a-
of the tiird iIoiJ-- j ia ilarcn.
Id ttie county of iirml, UrauiBZ
tbe third iuiiLsy ia Apt ii iiislead oi
the MuiiL:y la A jt;1. 9
tc C Afitiie tj'riug 1532 term,;
all terms of court for tbe rouiili' of !
Lincoln, Chavez. LAiy, Djds nod
GraiiUsLIl remain as fixed by tie la
of lbL
In tbe concJy of Colfax, on tle 4:i
Monday in ii-r-cb a&! the 1 U Jnijy '
ia (k'toUrc
In the touTilT of tan !J'0'!, oa tbe
i iiottday .n AprJ uid ioTtio-.- j
only the bvti of the professions, nsnally
college graduates, inciading' the minis-
ter and the aqairearchs. I'.ct thf-- e,
while they formed a certain distinctive
"colt," were too few to be a very
stronfly emphasized group or impress
the class distinction har&hly. Of the
two moot prominent, the minister, vest-- j "domed with sculpture, is now all bat-r-A
with mwvr- - w.iUnio-- nmti i tered and defaced and has been meta--
,0'
j
OFFICIAL 1GIMO 1
th Asrimt TCaila.I
; There rise a hne walL nereoty-lT-e
feet hipb, incloeisg' a square eoorL at
whk-- the aide is fjut hzadred and
seventy fort lonj. Part of the wall, har.
iajf fil'ea iatj ruins, ha been rebnilt
frora the aanient tanterials. bt tha
whole of the nr.h siJ with iu bean
tifai pilasters, s perfect.
Aa the visitors cctcr the court they
stand still ia astonishnrjat at the
sifht which meets their
erea, f jr here, crovrde--i within those
four walls, is the native village of Tad
f mar: It was natural enough for tha
Araba to build their mad ant within
these ready-mad- e formications, adaita
Blackwood" s Magazine, but the iroprea--.
cion prodoced by rach a village ia snch
'
a place is indescribably strange. The
'
temple, ao to speak, is eaten oat at tha
' core, and little bat the shell remain.
Bat here and there a Anted Corinthian
rich, creamy color of the limestone and
the beautiful moldings of the capitals
contrasting with the clear bine of the
cloudless sky. The best view of tha
whole is to be obtained from the roof of
the naos, which, once beautiful and
morphosed into a squalid little mosque.
To describe the view from that roof
were indeed a hopeless ta&k. H igh into
the clear bine air and the golden son-shi-ne
rise the staely columns; crowded
and jumbled and heaped together be-
low, untouched by the gladdening sun-
beams, unrefreshed by the pare, fresh
air, lies all the squalor and wretched
ness of an Arab mud hut village.
TUTELARY TREES.
of taw Sbrab- - Coo-lder- ed Baerad hj
PMple of tha Eaat.
People had their tutelary tree-- jast aa
they had their tutelary gods, tha
former being the altars and shrines of
latter' Gentleman's Maga--
rine. Among the Scandinavians the
ash was held to be the most sacred
tree. Serpents, according to their be
lief, dared not approach it. Denes the
women left their chi.lren with entire
Sdenoe under i" sade while they
nt on with their harvesting. The
Jews and the Arabs place the date palm
before all other trees, because it waa,
they say, ma-i-e of tbe same clay aa
Adam, and prophesied through its
leaves. The rabbis accredited Abra-
ham with a knowledge of what waa
thus conveyed for his direction. In
l'ersia the inhabitants burn wax tap
era, as at a shrine, before the trees
which they hoid sacred, the oriental
plane and the cypress. They hope thus
to ootain the cure of their maladies
and the accomplishment of their
wishes. So throughout the length and
breadth of India, the Ficus religioea,
under which BoJlha rested for seven
years plunged ia divine thought, is ded-
icated to religious worship, and may
on do account be felled or destroyed.
With more universal, but not less sin-
cere, reverence do the peasanta of
Knssia prostrpto themselves before t"
Balkans, where the soil and climate ap-
pear exceptionally adapted for the pur-
pose. It may be adiled that the sweet
smell of a genuine Turkish cigarette ia
the result of adulterating the tobacco
with the refuse from the rosebuds and
stalks.
HIT BY A METEORITE.
Tha StartllBg Experlootw of a Life Inaar-aa-eo
Agest la XlwotrL
"I am, .perhaps, the only man in
America who was ever hit by an aero
lite," said CoL Sid Fontaine to a St.
Louis Globe-Democr- man. "I'm in
the life insurance business, and one day
week rrocnred a bafs--y and droTO
out from Sedalia to a farmhouse to set
t!e np a lo6S. It ni?htfaU when Ifi.,. home hnt the inr n --l.r
the road good and I was making excel-
lent time. I noticed that there were
an unusual number of 'shooting stars,'
and some of remarkable brilliancy.
Suddenly the road was lit up with a
glare equal to that of the noonday Run,
only it had an orange tinge. I glanced
up, and a ball of fire as large as my
hat seemed to be coming right down
upon me. Before I couid thick, much
less act, it plunged into the buggy,
blinding me for a moment by its glare,
went through and buried itself in the
ground. It bored a hole in the bottora
of the baggy as large aa a saucer and
triangular in shape. It made a hissing
noise aa it fell, reminding rrJe of the
bluff of an enormous gander. My horse
took fright and I had considerable diff-
iculty in controlling him. I did not
know that I was hurt until I had ridden
fully a mile, when my left foot began
to pain toe. I examined it and found
that the great toe waa mashed flat and
one of the large bones in my foot
broken. That's why I go on crutches.
If I could find that meteorite and dig it
up I think we two might get a posiujn
in a dims mufenm."
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Denver ano iio branat
RAILWAY,
Colorado,
New M;3
and Utah
Tha new .ceuic route to
UTAH. MONTANA.
And tli
PACIFIC COAST
fill be opened by tbe completion of tlx-Traa-k
Line early in tbe spring.
272aa2faa Ztst-xxasa- w
Opening to the ranchman over a million
acres of fertile land, to t'M etoekgro-F- er
Yarit ranges yet uuclai jmm), aud to the
mine lemons ru:n in tlje
precious metal.
THE--
Denver and Rio Grande
It a tlx "Tav-rorl- to Eoat fci
PASSESGEK5 1KD FUEGHT
between all tbe most important cities and
and mining camps i Colorado. Ovr 15
nilesof taudard and narrow d sre,
plendidUy equiptied and careiulij
managed.
The Denver & Rio Grade Eiprses
ape rated in connection with tbe railway
4nd guarantees prompt and efficient
service at reasonable rates.
.DODGE. T. C.JT13I,
ean'lalanaeer. Genl Paa Act.
Denver, Colorado.
WORK FOR OS
frw (Urs. mm) roa -r-i!l be nrilnl lir
tiuit wili rr-ri- rd r,rr !!!- -- We
Mfjltieij ha-et-ar brfi Msmi taoter aa arent
tint can be foaad n tne turr ii Uii ncrta.
a.IS 00 profit oa 7S Ot worth of oiew
tmut eaiiij and aouonOtlv Baa-- br aarf paid 10
hui&edt oi an, mm, --'.
and piri ia -.IoiauiBuBaam-iw(k- f
uian roa ha- - -- a- lor oi. Tat waiaaeai if o
-- 5t to toara, aad iaitraeaoM ao ip ami ptsaa,
tnt'tautttc-eedfro- ai tot start. Tuewa tat
Bid of tha barton, reap the ra-nap- Uaa
ari-- M fraataa raad oi oa of tie
eiortt, Bct oaeo-mf- al, and iarpw
braaw ia ABteriaa. tor ur-eH vrtt proni
thi tot baaaea to a6 jjmq.
Ail befhm-- n aom-e- d -r-aodi-. aad tuott tuim
ttxor 11af araa
rr it Bad ex-- t- a wt teii
of room for a lew awe wonw-- a, asd w auis
tan to beria at ono. li yoa art air-a-a-
bat aara a low 8n caa-ola. aad avuutiMa to aea arm(for But hi --oar araad etortaaa-)- .
toll br mm Add
JVvLB A CO, tx Aagwrta. Ec
held them not of men; and the old
country sqaires, nader the microscope
of time and New England novels, have
obtained in our day a greatly magnified
importance which they never realty
pweeased. If the farmer had to wrestle
hard with his niggard soils and had
slight education and few creature com-
forts, he had. as offsets, simple wants.
social ennaiity and an assertive man
hood, lie was in a large sense the
ehis Hainanus of his time and place.
ATTAR OF ROSES.
4 TmbK SimfT for ta
U the mnrt titnnr,n,!- - rr i
fume ia the world, bat when the trouble
and expense of raising tbe rosea and
aeenring the essence is taken into ao ;
count it is really very reasonable in
erat. If the del. ions perfume were i
i. t,,rrx-- r, h- - lrrt i'
ir in the land rend f bh,- - it e, :d
not be at even three times the
exfefinjr prices. Nearly all the attar of j
, mes ia the wond eoroes from the por--
! tion of Europe wbkh used to be a part
J of Turkey, but which is now under Eos--
san mlluoTK'. To secure a pound of
essence it is necessary to have an entire
acre of ground covered with roses and
to have a good crop even then, and then j
the euitiv-- ors cannot rely on receiving '
more thai seventy or seventy-fiv- e dol-
lars a po d.
The lijor cf ccHiratlon is very ar--
i dcoos, and plucking the roses is evea
r re so, the work being done by wom-
en, whose hands are torn all to pieces
by the work, and vhus pay barely scf-fie- es
to buy f rL E(s have betn cul-
tivated ia other countries for a similar
purpose, but the return is nowhere so
lai-r- e as in the neiirhborhood of tbe
trees which they are about to cut, and
depreeate the vengeance of the deities
whose resting places they then proceed
to destroy.
CLIMATE OF EGYPT.
Bwaa-taJa- a- A boot the AtaMopbrrte Cob-- j
af.toot to tbe tail--- of tha Silo.
From a stady of the climate of Egypt
recently made by Dr. J. Ilann, says j
the London Globe, it appears that for j
three or four days in March or April a
hot, dusty wind visits Cairn and de- - j
stroys the foliage of many of tbe trees. I
During summer hot winds the Etesian
winds of the ancients, to which Thales j
escribed the rise of t'ue Nile blow
irosn tae norta, oct. aiUKDgn cry, met
,
are dean. Toward September a damp- - .
the Nile, dew fails occasionally and the
beat becomes oppressive, owing to the
moisture.
October and November bring snow
and then a morning f ,ng or a shower of
rain; but after that the weather be-
comes pleasant and steady, snow is un-
known, frost is very rare and rain is
aim iafreq oent.
The highest temperature recorded at
Cairo during the seventy-on- e years end-
ing lS)5d waa 117 degrees Fahrenheit, in
August. IStrl; the lowest was 14 de-
grees Fahrenheit, in February, lSSO.
The mean annual temperature was 70.5
degree Fahrenheit. Ia 1S&7 the rain-
fall waa only .8? inch, and in 1S&3 it
waa 1-- inches. HaH and thunder-
storms are exceedingly rare.
Praaoa br Tdogrmph.
An ingenious fraud waa recently com-
mitted in Victoria, New South Wales.
A man claiming to be a telegraph oper-
ator ingratiated himself into the favor
of a postmistress in a country district
and took advantage of the opportunity
by telegraphing two rnc tier --order tele
grams to Melbourne to pay two sums j
of 20. D wrr-piie- e in Merboanse ap-
plied af " - and received the
"men
i
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-
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Sierra CcstT Officers.
f G . CwwcC-aa- a for the eoaa-ti'-- e
oi as irnxfrro.
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and feierra.
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9Of all la livening PowerLatest u7&Goy ReportHighestboasting of the florishing condition a set forth in that platform whichTHE BLACK BAKGE,
ASOUOTEW PUKE
f
B&Edin.
first ten months of 95 fur exceed tb
total for the whole of 'M. TLe demo,
crats ou,lil to hav) Uradstreet arrested
for contempt of court. Albuquerque
If linn
MOTKELIO
FLOUR MILLS I
Brand, Barley, Wbeat Flour, Grahtn Floij
Chopped corn conatantlv on hand .
TAFOYA & VALLEJ0S,
Proprietors
M0NTICELL0, 25. M.
COPYRIGHTS.
CAT I OBTAIN A PATENT t For
Prompt answer and an bonest opinion, write toMINNA; CO., who bare bad nearly lift? yean'
experience In the patent bu&iitcsd. Conimiuitca
tinnft strictly cnnfldentlitl. A ilanrilokof Information concerning I'utenla and bow to nt
win mem sent iree. aibo a catalogue Ol meleal and scientific bonk Rent. free.
Patents tnXeil throneu Munn A Co. tit
special notfcelntoe Srintliin Amnrirnn.!
thua are brotnrbt widely before the puHlcwttfc"
,iui uiwt m iue inTenior. 'i nis apienaia paper.Issued weekly, elenantly Illustrated, has by far thlargest circulation of any gcientlllo work In Uia
world. S3 a rear. Sample ennies sent free.
Building Edition, monthly, also a year, glmtl
Ponies, 'iH cents. Every number contains bea-
utiful plates, In colors, and photographs ot ne
houses, with plans, enabhne builders to show Uulatest designs and secure contracts. Address
MU.NM & CO Sim YoitK, 301 Bhoaiiwit- -
,1-rt-
W3M
PHIS is the machine that
is used in the OSce,
Court-roo- m, and for reporting
lectures and sermons.
While its speed is Greater that my
other known method, it is so simple
that any intelligent person can gain a
speed of :oo or more word3 per min-
ute, in five or six weeks, without the
aid of an instructor. Circulars end
testimonials sent to all who mention
I At-
una paper,
L T. PIERCE, FAYETTE, OHIO,
Sole Agent for U. S. and Canada.
THREE GREAT CITIES MESt
KAttEAS cmr
ITUU&
"aitu lUUETHEB BY THH
CHICAGO & ALTON R. R,
NociaigeofCarj
or 1ST CLASS KANSAS OITT JtST.LOUlSc
bitwkm 1 IT i m,,. ."....... l
v"i iJoas wil and
.
CHICAGO,
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- - --' vmi vMli wto or from KANSAS CITY.those served la First-l- assany HoteL onlv Keen
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of the sheep and wool Industry un-
der the Wilson bill, the sheep and
wool growers are clamoring for pro
tectiort for their wool and sheep,
This state of affairs vigorously ex-
pose the ignorance or the bunco
steering tactlpi cf the democratic
press.
At present, the people cf Maine
think Ihfir favorite son will be the
next president; the people of Ohio
are confident their favorite hopeful
will get there; and the people of In-
diana feel sure that their favorite
son will be the man. If this three- -
cornered favorjteism keeps up long
enough, some favorite
of America will, by the choice of
thoroughly American citizens, against
"sound moueyisms" aad jingoisms,
will step in and take the cake.
Will Have an Opportunity.
"Catron leaves for Washington in a
few days. He will then be on trial be-
fore the public tribunal as to his sin-
cerity on the statehood question. He
has been charged of Lein insincere,
but we hope he will be able to clear
himself and prove to the people of
New Mexico that he will fulfill his
pledges." Albuquerque Democrat.
The above remark? are pertinent.
The platform upon which Mr. Cat-ra- n
was nominated particularly de-
manded two things free coinage of
silver and statehood. The silver plank
of the platform adopted by the re-
publican nominating convention held
at Socorro on Sept. 20th, 1304, read
as follows;
"We affirm that the demonetization of
silvor has not only reduced the value of that
metal, but by Increasing the purchacing
power of gold, has correspondingly doprt'Si
ed the full value of all products and com
modules and Increased the burden of all
debts, thus crushing the agricultural and
other producing classes.'as well as the silver
miners of the country; and no permanent
return of general prosperity can be expect
ed until bi metallism is by
the free and unlimited coinage of silver, as
it existed from the loundation of the gov
eminent to the year 1ST3, at the ratio of 16 to
1, which we insist shall be done without wait
ing for the of any nation or
nations."
The statehood plank, it part, read
as follows:
"The first effort to have New Mexico ad-
mitted as a state came from the republican
party of thit territory, which has always
persistently favored its admission. We have
at all times believed that the territory poss-
essed the intelligence and capacity to en-
title it to state govornment, and It is with
chagrin and regret that we witnessed in 163
the democratic opposition to statehood."
In his speech of acceptance, Mr.
Catron lightly touched the silver is-
sue, saying:
"We have been told that this party (demo-
cratic) that.is now in power, which has re-
duced the value of eTery property, which
has taken away two-third- s of the value of
our sheep, our mines of silver and lead,
which has made home lile of every laboring
man harder."
In his final acceptance remarks
Mr. Catron said of statehood:
"As to statehood, I say about as yon have
said in your resolutions, that we will never
surrender our principles; that we will not
give up our rights to get statehood."
While Grover Cleveland holds down
the presidential chair in hostility to
the free coinage of silver and state-
hood for New Mexico, thore is lit-
tle possibility of New Mexico be-
coming a state, unless however, it
is clear to the mind of the demo-
cratic administration at Washington
that New Mexico will elect "sound
money" men to congress ; yet it can
hardly be expected that New Mex-
ico will do any such thing. How-
ever, as the matter may be, Mr.
Catron will have an opportunity of
giving an exhibition of his sincerity,
in at least by standing by his prom-
ises so far as pushing those two im-
portant questions silver and stat-
ehoodto the front. There is no ser-
vant of the public
.that Is not above
suspicion, and Mr. Catron will soon
have an opportunity of quieting any
suspicions on the part of skeptics,
by loyally standing upon the plat-
form upon which be was elected, by
advocating the rights and demands1
was endorsed by 8.000 majority tf
the people of New Mexico ho electr
ed him as their representative in te
congress of the United Slates to de
mand and defend their .constitution'
al rights.
INGROWINO NAIL&V
4 iUaaple Treatment for This ExcrucUt.lnjlj Painful Affect too.
A very common and troublesome affection
is that which is popularly termed "the in-
growth of the nails," end which most usual-
ly occurs by the aide of the great toe, says
the Boston Journal of UeaUX Tccre is real-
ly no alternation in the nail, as its name
would imply; the surroinding toft parts
are first swelled and inflamed by constant
pressure against the ed)e of the nail from
the use of tight shoes. If this state is per-
mitted to continue, an ulcer Is formed in
which the edge of the nail is Imbedded.
Pain is the consequence, sufficiently severe
in some instances to prevent walking.
Treatment for this condition often demands
the skill of physician. The sufferer
might attempt a cure by the simpler
methods, and, if they fail, professional as-
sistance should be sought. The first object
is to remove the cause, then to lessen the
irritation and reduce the swelling. After
soaking in hot water the nail should be
thinned by scraping, and if very painful,
flaxseed poultice will bring relief. After
the irritation ha sufficently subsided, soft
cotton should be pressed between the flesh
and the nail, and after that is done it
should be saturated with the tincture of
iodine, and the application repeated several
days, after which the tenderness will dis-
appear. It may be necessary to lift the end
of the nail, and this can be done by press-
ing cotton between it and the toe. This
treatment is usually effective, and Is at-
tended with as little pain as any which can
be suggested.
Notice of Sheriffs Sale Under
Execution Venditioni Ex-
ponas.
Frank n. Win3ton 4 Co., 1
vs. i
The Black Rnrjre Smelting & f
Mining Co. j
Whereas io and by acertnin writ of Vendi-
tioni KiponHH, issued out of the Dlstriit
Court of the Third Judici il liistrict, In the
Territory of Nt-- Mexico, within and for the
County of Sierra, in a certain cause there-
in pending wherein Frank H. Wiuxton & Co.
are plaintiffs and The ltlack liange Smelting
4 Mining Co. are defendants, dutvd October
24 h, A. I). lcS5,for the sum and amount ot One
Thousand SSeven Humlred and .Seventy
Konr Dollars and Eightv-Heigh- t Cents
(11774 85 Damages aud Five Hunilved
and Wy Dollars and heventv Five
Cents .Vi0.75) eons of mlt, with interest
thereon at the rate of six per rout, per an
mini from April 27th. A. D. ltW. the under
signed is commanded to sell or cause to lie
sold in manner presorihed by law the pro-perty therein and hereinafter described for
the best price that may be got tor the same.
Xow, therefore in oiiertience to said wlit
I, Max I,. Kahler, sheriff of snid County
and Territory, will on Dee niber 14th, A 1).
1K16, at 10 o'clock a. in., of said (lav, at the
east door of the Post Office in Fnirview,
Sierra Countv, New Mexico, offer fur ssle
ar.a sell nt public auction, to the highest andbest bidder, for cash in hand, nil of the
right, title, interest, claim, demand, misSession and right of possession of the aaid
rtefendant The ltlnc-- liange smeltinc 4
olll.inif Co.. in and to the following deseiil
ed real estate and 'personal property, or so
umcn iuereoi as may ne necessary to satistv
said execution and costs, Apart of
me o. n . oi me . w . n sec. Ti, lwp. 11 sliange 8, West of the New Mexico MeridianIn New Mexico Territory, described as fol
lows: Beginning at a point situated on the
south west corner ol the north west quarter
of said section Twenty Three (23) thence
running cast along the south line ot saidquarter section, sixty (60) rods; thence
north sixty (60) rods: thence we.st
sixty (60) rods; thence south along the west
line ot said quarter section sixtv (60) rods to
the point of beninning; containing Twenty-Tw- o
and cnc-ha- lf (22) acres, being the
same property conveved by Thomas Scales
and wife to the said The Black Range Smelt-ing and Mining Co. by a certain deed ot con-
veyance dated Mav 25th, ls4. as appears of
record on i tip's s and 1W Book D. Kccords
of Sierra County tor wairanty deeds, to-gether with all and singular the lands,buildings, water tanks, machinery, (consist-ing of Wuter Jacket Furnace with Condon
ser, tugine, Boiler, Blower, Crusher, WauonScales, and etc ,) tenements, heredita-
ment and appurtenances thereunto
And also tlio following described person-
al property: 1 lot Copper Matte (about l.RiO
poiinus;; lanterns; 1 Katchet brill; 7S lbs.Giant Powder; 1 Bellows; 1 Itt of Wood
about fj cords; 4 Slae Pots; 10 Bullion
Molds: lot of Pipe and Fittings; 2 l'ullevs;
1 Kival Steam Pump (broken) ; 1 lot of coke,
about a tons; 1 pair Platform Scales; 1 lot oiOre (about 400 tone); 1 assorting talile; 1 lotLumber, about 25 feet; 1 lot Poles; 1 CoilWire; 12 shovels; 2 Coke Porks; 6 Melting
Ladles; 1 pipe Vice; 1 bale Waste; 1 setBlocks and tackle; 1 Pail Lubricator; 1 lotKubher Belting and Sheet liubber; 4 Hum-
mers; 1 Pipe Wrench; 1 lot misrUmieousTools and Supplies; 1 Blank Bonk; 1 assay
outfit and chemicals; 1 wire liopa Belt; "s
Huhber Belts; 1 Anvil.
max l. KAin.rn,Sheriff of Sierra County,
New Mexico.First publicatfpn Nov. 15,1895.
Notice of Sheriffs Sale Under
Execution Venditioni Exponas
Frank H. Winston 4 Co.,
vs.
Pbineas F. Clanton
Whereas in and by a certain writ of Ven
ditioni Exponas. Issued out of the District
Court of the Third Judicial District, in theTerritory of New Mexico, within and for theCounty of Sierra, in a certain cause therein
pending wherein Frank 11. Winston Co.
arc plaintffs and Phineas F. Clanton is de-fendant, dated November 5th. A. D. 18,16. for
the sum and amount of Three Hundred
($300.00) Dollars Damages and Thirty-Sev- en
Dollars ahd Sixty-Fiv- e Cents ($37.f&)
costs of suit, with Interest thereon,
at the rate of six per cent, per an-
num from November 2nd, A. D. 18S5, the
undersigned hi commanded to sell or cause
to be sold in manner prescribed by law the
Jiroperty therein ana hereinafter described,price that may be got for the
same.
Now. therefore, in obedience to said writ.
I, Max I.. Kahler, sheriff ot said County and
Territory, will on December 14th, A. D. lasts,
at 2 o'clock p. m. of said ('ay, at the east
door of the Post Office In Fairview. Sierra
Countv, New Mexico, offer for sale and sell at
public autlon, to me nignest ana Dest Ma-do- r,
for cash in hand, ali of the right, title,
interest, claim, demand,, possession and
riant ot possession of the said defendant.
Phineas F. Clanton, in and to the following
described personal property, or so much
thereof as may De necessary to satisfy said
execution and costs, Twenty-On- e
(21) head of cattle, branded with the Mute
Stripo brand.
Al A A Xi. R4Ul.r.K.
Sheriff of Sierra County,
New Mexico.
First publication. Nov. 15th, 1895.,
fDblUhrd KTrrr Friday at Chloride, S. II.By W. O. THOMPSON.
Entered M Second Class matter at the
p&loride Port Office.
SUBSCRIPTION:
Pne year !00
fU mootbi 1 75
(Three month 1 00
Single copies lOcent
Friday, November 29, 103.
Protection for American
Industries.
Free and Unlimited Coin
pge of Silver at the Ratio of
6 to i.
Oa with the silver cause.
It )ooks as if there is danger of a
rear-en- d collision occurring between
J3iily's and Tommy's presidential
booms.
New York gold-bug- s offer S200,-00- 0
for the national democratic con-
vention. Isn't it about lime that
(he hard tia63 yelpers let up?
Johnnie Sherman announces that
be is for McKinley. Now Is the
time for the ltaton Range man to
giro the tail of Billy's presidential
boom a vigorous twi3t.
Anyone contemplating going into
the sheep business would do well to
Irst consult either of the democratic
sheep and wool editors of the New
Mexican or the Albuquerque Dem-
ocrat Millions in sight, you know!
Sphlatter the "healer" has a for-
midable rival in Arizona in the way
pf a "healeress." The "healeress" is
beautifull young Mexican woman
possessing wonderful healing power?,
so it is said, and her cures instan-
taneous.
"The Albuquerque Democrat seems
to be a gold-bu- g paper pure and simple."
San Marcial Bee.
Bo soems the democratic party;
the paper and the party are of one
mind when it comes to enslaving
the laborer and destroying the in-
dustries of the people,
"Secretary Lorion Miller might just
as well read the handwriting on the
yrall. Judge Bnnkor's charges will
come in bandy for Mr. Catron to use
two years hence." San Marcial Bee.
Two years! Let us have an
sooner if possible ; (let it
be fair, impartial, all embracing, far
teaching, and deep cutting. Let no
guilty man escape.
"It looks as if there would loon be
friction between John Bull and China.
And we all know what a mad bull in a
China shop can do." N. Y. Sunday
Morning Journal.
It is evident that China did know
What would result, and so prefer-
red to concede to the ultimatum of
the British government, rather than
to risk the horrible consequences of
refusing.
The Trans Mississippi congress, by
ft vote of 127 to 50, passed resolutions
declaring for free and unlimited
coinage of silver at the ratio of 18
to 1. This result is but a small
sample of what will occur when the
people get a square whack at the
golden calf worshipers.
tfhib the democratic organs are
better" shout theTime are growing
democratic organs. And then along
conjes Bradstreel's, with its cold un-
feeling figures, mid shows that the
failures in the United feUites for the
THE
UNION HOTEL,
Hillsboro, N. M.
Newly Outfitted for the
Accommodation of the Fuhlic.
Excellent Meals.
Good Sleeping Kaorus
Measonntile Hates.
L. W. OALLES,
Jlyl9 Proprietor.
A., T. & S. F. Time Table.
ESGLK.
No. 1 going south due 9:18 a. m,
No. 2 going east due 8:52 p. Ul.
ffiuie went into effect Nov. 4,1(!4.
G. A. FOLEY, Agent.
JAMES IULGLIS1I.
MEAT MARKET,
In the Old Postoffice Builuinp.
Choice Beef,
Mutton,
Pork,
Butter,
a;il Sansnge.
Fish and Vegetables in Season.
HILLSBORO, N. M
CHANGING YOUR MIND
Is hard work compared with
changing the appearance of your
stove with
sEVEN
sTOVE
LOSS
Lasts Seven time3 longer
Looks Seven times better Than
About Seven times cleaner s'ove
About Two times cheaper Polish
About Two times handier
If your grocer doesn't keep it,
send us his name with ioc and
get a large box and a valuable
ramilyhousehold book free.
Donneilan&Co.,Agts.,
519 MONTGOMERY ST.. 6. p.. CAU
Known
Everywhere.
Sold Everywhere.
K-l- Grown PtTrrTT,l,
nUal ,OPk In 11 ikvl? if"1 piiunersana loversVVi . ""a". na i,n'inilV " me "r H Krce.
mm. ji. rr.HKt ae cv.
vetroll, Hick.
Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and All PaJ
cm Dusmcaconaucwa lor MOOCRATC Fees.
Our Orricc is Opmsit U . 8. Pat.mt Ornctand we can secure pat cut in lc&ft time than tooLe
remote from Washington.
Send raodeL drawing or pboto., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
tuargr. unr ice 001 aue uu patent is secured.
A PiypMirT. " How to Obtain Patent" vritfc
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent tree. Aaaress,
C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opt. patent Orr.ct, Washington, o. C.
e
i ;
I llltt WHHVfinest, best Dd 'tny tafoit In nie .nroho
For Map,.Tlni. Tables, ni , lnfonnatlon.addreai
F. C HICH,
Western Xravellnij Agent,
.
v. H. CHAPPELL, General Manager.0. C. McMULLIN.Vlce PresidentJAMES CHARLTON,
oeral Passenger and Tit Agea
LIVE MEN WHO ADVERTISE.bu been slopping with Druggist Now- -THE BLACK KANGE. meets, and Aguascalientes went downLilf at a rattling pace for some timeers recuperating a sprained ankle.
Johnnie Crews slips Into the harnessPublished Every Friday at Chloride, Sierra
jCounty, New Mexico. A
without apparent power of reoper-
ation. The ad v tut ot the rmlu-- r is
having the t fleet of waking Hit m from
tlithr Hip Van Winkle !e-- p, and prom
in the goneral merchauuue business
like au old band. n BEWARE m
of Imitation
trade marks
ad labels.Insist onIt I slate I for a fact that the $naka:il Opportunity njiues wi.l start up ises lo bring them back eventually totheir old-tim- e prosperity.
very soon on a good paying basi .
Aguascalientes is named from theIt is reported that Billy Boyle has W MP HWVP SOPflstruck a very rich streak of gold ore atCripple Creek. Good for Biiiy. We
ouly hope it may be true.
hot springs that rise on the confines of
the city. It is fairly level with a dip
to the southwest. The bot springs are
ow ned by a ranchero, but be has to
J. M. Webster and family are at control of the water after it leaves bis
bath bouses. The bath bouses coverTiei ra Blanca where Mr. V abater is in packages
Costs no more than inferior package soda
doing bis assessment work on some the springs which number over twenty
and are of various degrees of heat,quite valuable silver claims.
A new firm has been started suc
cessors to Gus Duval. Duval & Myers.
pinging from 00 to 120 degrees F, and
the chages of a bath 20 to 23 cents.
Not withstanding that AguascalientesTurkeys galore and oysters too at
never spoils the flour, keeps soft, and is uni.
Xf versally acknowledged purest in the world.
tf Kale only Ij CHURCH CO Ifev York.
H Sold by grocers svMjwam.
H WHWAmndHnrBoicTitaihlBMpM TBXM.
the meat markets. Thanksgiving is at
band.
is a city of baths, it does not follow
that everybody takes them. Even the
great majority are guiltless of a wasteMrs. James Reay died on the 21st
in that direction, while some of the
lower classes look upon water as a
thins to be shunned for natatorial
inst leaving an infant aged only three
days. Mr. lleay has the sympathy of
the people in both Kingston aud Ililla- -
boro. ' For cFifty Cents a Year
Mrs. Carl Clauson and daughter will
spend Thanksgiving with her father,
Col. Fountain, of Las Cruces. She
Friday, November 9, 1S93.
LOCAL NEWS.
Silver. TZJg. Lead, $3.20.
John Fulton has returned from Ele-
phant City, where Las beeu iu the em-
ploy of Thos. Scales.
A whim has beeu placed on the joint
Bbaft of the Wing mines and work of
Straightening and limbering the shaft
Js now occupying the attention of the
workmen.
Lew Kruse has finished assessment
work on bis Cliff mine on liver's run.
He will now tackle the Goodenougb on
Chloride creek.
It is reported that Jas. Wing will
8 iil for the U. S. A. on the 4tu ot De-
cember. Itis expected that the Miner-
al creek stamp mill start up on bis re-
turn to Chloride.
A heavy steady rain fell here Satur "
day which was followed up by a snow-
storm. While considerable snow fell
here the storm was much heavier to
the north. Snow to the depth of a foot
or more is reported to have fallen the
San Augustine plains.
Between flood and fire Socorro is out
of luck, She had a $30,000 fire Tuesday
morning. Estevau Baca's loss was
covered by 88,000 insurance; Driscoll
Drug company, loss over 84,000, insu-
rance $1,900. Blanchard Meat & Sup-
ply company, loss.93,000, noinsurance;
D. Wattelett.loss unknown, insurance,
$3,000; Mrs. Luis Baca, loss in build-
ings, about 60,000, covered by insur-
ance. The Albuquerque Democrat
furnishes the foregoing information.
Thanksgiving passed of pleasantly
and quietly. From the abseuce of the
gay and festive turkey that refused to
be slaughtered on that occasion and
who now gobbles in triumph oyer the
murderous designs of the huntsman,
THE KANSAS CITY
will leave Ililisboro ou the 27tb, re
maining two weeks.
Mrs. Kinsie returned from Bisbee, WEEKLY JOURNAL and AGRICULTUIST
purposes. There was one fellow at the
smelter who was so dirty that they
told him that he either had to wash or
they would discharge him. After siz-
ing up the situation, be summed it up
this way: "I won't wash in cold wa-
ter, and if I wash in hot water I shall
catch cold and have to lay off, so I
might as well quit." And he did. There
are many yarns told about the natives
and their first contact with Yankee
ideas. A Pullman conductor told of one
fellow who was dressed in the height
ot ranchman style, and who was un-
doubtedly well to do, being on a night
triD. encaeed a sleeping berth. This
A rizona, last Su nday. If she can close
out her business here satisfactorily she
will move there at once and euter into
the restaurant business. (FORMER PRICE 81.00)
Druggist Nowers expects his Xmas Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents.goods to arrive about the last of the
month. He has quite a supply ot them.
Call early and make a selection and
thereby avoid the rush. was undoubtedly a first experience, so TUE TQ Replete with the news of the weekJUUKNAL A UUMt rArLK Unresting, stories, .elected ato.!,., i.. .t.rtorf In rntir h Raw th11. C. Troeger and family arrived in
small hammock that extends along the
Ma f tho herth That was some- - eellaay. Instructive Items. mz
Los Angeles on the 10th, They are
well pleased with their new home,
lug he was familiar with, so after un
dressing he tried to get into It. FailBellevue Terrace,
with its lovely rooms
and delightful surroundings. We wish Send Your Subscription to the JOURNAL, Kansas City, Mo.
them happiness and success. ing in his endeavors, he next nnhooked
it and stretched it on the berth and got
onto it. Another railroad man whoDalglish's meat market no occupies
the room, formerly used for a Chinese
was one of the pioneers of railroad BROWNE & MANZANAERS CO.,reHtauraut, on the west side of Mur-phy's saloon. Mr. D. will now have building, tells of their first experience
with wheel-barrow- s. On one of the
grades that had been pushed ahead andample room for all the ducks and goslings that fly around during the holithat beautiful barn yard fowl, the
rooster, whose portrait adorned the was remote, the contractor sent scrapdays.
ers and wheel-barrow- s. His teamsters
started to plow and then the menMr. Crosby Dawkins, a Jacksonville,
Forida, gentleman, who has been in
top of the democratic ticket before
the land-slid- e occurred, was sacrificed
to supply the desires of the iunerman were instructed to fill the barrows and
told to bring them along and empty
Las Vegas and Socrro, N. M., Trinidad, Colo.
"Wholesale O-xocer- s.
DEALERS IN
them. They obeyed orders, only in a
in the place of the absent turkey. A nd It
goes without saying, that many a man
who voted the democratic ticket did different way to the one prescribed by
Iloyle; Instead of wheeling them, fourthankfully, by the grace ot Grover,
of them each grabbed a corner andeat the rooster he wore on his hat.
racked the barrows off and dumped Agricultural Implements,Ranch,MiningSupplies & NativeFroducts
them, just as if carrying wheel-ba- rHERMOSA.
Ililisboro nearly a month trying what
our climate may do for his health, re-
ports himself well pleased and says
that he expects to finish the wiuter in
these Darts,
Quite a number of Ililisboro people
attended the funeral of Mrs. James
Reay whose sudden death robbed King-
ston of one of its lights. The services
were very sad and impressive, and the
church was crowded with sympa-
thizing friends.
Mrs. Meade who left here some weeks
rows was an every day occurrence. The Best Market ForOuinbv Vance is still with us. and
takes a hunt occasionally in the moun
When I was told this story I thought
that there was some romancing about
It. and them mav te too. Yet. a fewtains.
"Wool, Hid.es, IFeltG. Etc.days aeo I gave my roustabout a fireSeveral watron loads or grain were
shovel to get some sand, and he startedbroueht into Ilermosa from Moriticel Will at all Times Compete With Eastern Prices.
to fill it with his bands, and I at least
feel convinced that there is room forago to join ner nusuann in Arizona,
writes that they are very pleasantly belief in the contractor's version.
The streets are to all intents andsituated, Ius63 and other flowers are
still in bloom; all are well. Mrs. M., purposes sewers, tbey all dish to the
however, fears itis too high up among
center. The natives reason that run
the clouds to be beneficial to herself, ninff.thA water on each side of the
Mrs. Wm. O'Kelley received word
io and found ready purchasers at re-
duced prices.
Hay, gramma, and other wild grasses
in bulk, and alfalfa bailedare brought
into camp from Las Palomas, and the
mesas between Palomas river the Seco,
which is sold cheaper than ever before;
but the good prices and the demand is
pot so great as formerly. O, for a re-
turn of republican prosperity and
prices.
There is to be a bos supper and a
dance at the school house on Thanks-civing- ;
the proceeds of the sale of the
street damages tbe walls of the build
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE!
Hrses to Let. Stable Accommodations the Best.
TERMS REASONABLE
Good Corral In Connection With Stable.
Monday night to come, if possible, to ines, so they make the gutter in the
center and flood the streets occasionalLas Cruces. She is a dear friend of
Mrc Cheney whose son was so cruelly
murdered last week near Nutt Station.
ly, partly for cleansing purposes and
partly to give natives a chance to get a
simply. There is one custom in vogue
here that could be adopted by
Mrs. O'Kelley will leave on Thursday.
The ladies of the Guild gave a sup-
per and a dance in Galles hall Satur-
day, the 23d. The repast consisted of
PROPRIETOR.T. N. STEELmany unicorporated American towns
to advantage, Every householderboxes is to go towards providing for a
Christmas tree, every one is invited to or tenant has to clean the streetEnclialladas, "piping hot and done to
a turn." assorted cake and coffee. Mr. New Mexico.in front of his residence or bust Cholridecome and bring half a dollar with
which to purchase a box. Lone and
forlorn bachelors, who can not find a
eir! to bring with them, will be charg- -
ness house every morning. He takes
his full frontage, sidewalk and street
Fredericks and Miss Dlssinger fur-
nished the music for those who wished
to the center; the policeman is the PROSPECTUS 1893-9- 4.
oA thn reuular rate, instead of double ... . . .1. toverseer or his neat, anu it must ue
rate as is customary; this concession done or you are taken before the may
to trip the light fantastic. Nr.twitb- -
standing the inclemency of the weath-
er the proceeds netted $16.
The murder of Will Cheuey, near
Jiutt Station, was one of the most cold
is made on account of the national or and either reprimanded or fined ac
Dresidential chair being .occupied by NEW YORK DISPATCH.cording to the gravity of the offence.
With Americans or English speakingGrover 1st. and is the ouly thincr
the
hnrhnlors will have to be thankful people, they are notified to appear beblooded cases, if not the most fiedlsh,
that has taken place in this part of the
southwest. The assassin evidently ap
fore ihe magistrate at a certain time,for.
HILLSBORO.
ICSTABLtSHED 1845.and tbey go. They suffer no indignity
of arrest unless tbey disobey, and Iproached from behind, and owing to
Mr. Cheney being a little bard of hear-
ing he had a better chance, struck a have
not heard of a case yet in which
they disobeyed. You are subject to
blow sufficiently hard to break in the
The largest and most Interesting weekly newspaper published In the United States,d
voted to Fascinating Stories, Sketches, and Adventure, News, Gossip, and department mat-to- rs
relating to Masonic, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
the same penalties if you leave your
door open after night. If a policeskull and of course knock him sense
less. Not satisfied with this, the mur
derer cut a deep gash in his throat.
man finds your door open he walks in
and tells you to shut it and to call on
the alcalde in the morning.
(The following items include Ililisboro and
Vicinity.)
Inoculation against diphtheria is the
fad now.
The new buildings are being pushed
Ahead with all the haste possible.
"Harry Benson has about recovered
from a slight attack of diphtheria.
Merchant Keller and wife returned
last Friday from several days' visit in
1 Paso.
tied a rope around bis neck and drag
The New York Dispatch, in addition Bears a popular weemy sioiy ana iumuy cjwi"impor,
claims to be the most aggresive in its political advocacy of pure and unadulterated Ameri-
can Ideas in politics, and is the only newspaper published In New York City that bu con
slstently and fearlessly advocated
FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER.
ced him into a mud hole, where he C. II. Laidlaw.
was discovered by some railroad men
a day or two afterward.
A Letter From Mexico.
Aguascalientes, Mexico,C. C. Miller, formerly the
druggist of
Stray Horses.
Black horse, wblte face, all feet white,
branded J H on right shoulder and R right
thigh. Bay horse, about 10 ears old, brand-
ed P S left hip. Owner may have same by
proving property and paying charges. Ad.
dress, ROBERT MARTIN, Engle, N.M.
Aug. 16, 1895.
this place, has purchased a fine herd or November 22, 1895,
milch cows. Editor Black Range: Aguas
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Knight (nee Miss calientes is the capital of the state
After the great bimetallio mass meeting held In New York, the chairman of commute4
of arrangements sent the following letter to the Dispatch:
New Tork, August , 189.
Editor New York Dispasch: ,
DEAR SIR The coranlttee of arrangements who had charged of the mass Beet-in- g
o btoietallists. held at Cooper Union last evenig, desire to express their appreciation
of tne valuable services rendered to the cause ot bimetallism by the New York Dispatn
and embraces this opportunity to thank you for your and generous efforts to promote th
public well being by advocating the cause of the money ot the Constitution, which always
has and always must be the money of the people.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours, JOHN G. BOYD, Chairman,
t Yearly subscription ..$2.50
Maud McKmney) are soon going to of that name, and is a city of consider
Los Angeles, Cal. able magnitude in acreage, being over
two miles square. The population is E. E. BURLINGAME'SBarney Martin has rented the Dona--
1 . . rrTirr and CHEMICALhoe residence recently occupied by C. about 40.000. Before the coming of ASSAY UrnLE laboratoryC.Pennington. tbe railroad it was a point of consider
able importance, being one of the chiefMrs. C. C. Crews has been suffering
fpnm rheumatism for ten days, but is national stations of the line of trans
Six months " !
Three months" W
Send postal card for sample copy and premium list. Sample copies nailed lrt
charge. Address, XKW TOES DISPATCH, US Nassau Street, Sew 1st
port and military headquarters, forsomewhat better at present. GOLD
AND SILVER BULLION
R...d, M.IM d Aw.y.4 or P.rriwwd.
Moress. 173 w 1" Uwrwd SL, DENVEB, COW.Mr. Lothian returned to the Snake both state and federal troops. Tbe
iron horse changed all these arrange- -mine last week, For some time be
s
i "...
hj-- IJ
Sierra County.
STEARNS WIND MILL
on contact Jlrce, between limestone
and porphryaud trachyte, argentifer-
ous copper ores also occur between
porphyry and lime, the ores being sul-
phides, oxides and some iron.
flenuosa, Kingston, Tercba, Hills-
borough and Lake Valley ores are rich
aud easy to reduce.
Hillsborough is the county seat ; the
principal towns are Kingston, Lake
Valley, Chloride, Fairview, Ilermosa,
rafton, Pa!omas,:uebillo, and Mor-- I
HACIHE.WIS.
utAduawn' w w -- HMUti. M
LumberVard ft GitV Trucks
SPRING WHBONSJ Alt STYLES.'r-s-.iir- iv.
IffilftlMii
ticello. The latter three are iu the
agricultural sections of the country,
whereas the former are mostly support-
ed by the mining industry.
Sierra, althoueh one of the youngest
counties in New Mexico, is a prosper-
ous and progressive one. Magnificent
chances for investment are offered
there,,the capitalist, the stock-growe- r,
the miner, the farmer and, the home-Soeke- r.
HtBEST E4IN.5A? trrEvERMAi
ADJUSTABLE IN EVERY BEARING
AGENTS WANTED;
rt v. Sj fr1 ii Sr
'hiI tit L
o
ijk your
fcaJr for it
Ir5i5t or
IfaVirxg it.
r rtit:c;ttrpftf:tfpert
mm:ism
' " M
I Finish-- , MffiOP W
(Taken From ttitic Compiled by the
Pureau ul Iwmijfratiou).
Sierra county is situated in south
ceutrl New Mexico, being bounded on
the north and eaH by Socorro county
out of whici) u wa3 mainly taken);
pn the south by Dona Ana county and
0,1 Jhe west by rant and Socorro coun-
ties. The principal meridian of New
Mexico form its eastern boundary for
49 miles. The summit of the Black
Range is the western limit. If not
very large in extent, averaging fifty-fou- r
miles from uorih to south, and
and about tlie same from east to west,
2,370 square miles, the county has a di-
versified topography. In the extreme
east are lare plains; then a system of
mountain ranges, running from north
to south, along the east bank of the
Kio Grande (Sierra Fa Cristobal and
Caballo) and at their western base that
river, Waving about one-thir- d of the
area of tue county on the eastern
bank. Ou the west "side plains, inter,
rcptev here an i there by prominences
extend to the foot hills of the Black
range for from twenty to thirty miles
trail ciallr tht raue occupies the
veswraaiois: portion. Sloping, not
ou-- irja cona 10 souiu, um
fremiti: ui.-;iie.i-s; to southwest, the
drainr-- ' U well Ut:n?i. With the ex- -
cej-- oa of a fear creeks, la the utter-no- 5
svvrthwesi corner, which flow
wesiw-jr- -i ia'o tL U:o Oil, all streau S
fijw joaJieuS, iuto the R:o Urande.
Th Uui ot tiese stream, approach
isj r ciriits, are worn deep into
ti? pi-i- i a.
ELerationsf n the northern part of the
county, vary from 1,44 (Fest's Ferry)
to 5.177 Alamosa, 6.5t0 Canada Ala-moj- i.
to S,W Nells Pass, from the
Kio U.ande, to the western boundary
in the northern part from 4,ieo Kio
Grande, above Umeon, to4,6M) above
Nutt station, Uillsboroughl, 7,-4-
Berrenda spring, to 7,574 ilen-drick- 's
Peak. On the east side of the
Rio Grande, the plains gradually des-
cend from 4.720 below Lava station,
to 4.342 feet above Grama, in a distance
of forty-eigh- t miles. There are springs
scattered ever this eastern part of the
country, and that water can be obtain-
ed bysiukiiijr tubular wells, there is no
doubt. As a proof that water exists,
the railroad well, at Up'.iaui station,
formerly Martin's well may be men-
tioned. The Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe road runs through the entire length
Of this part of the country, skirting it
also around its southern limits, and
jnaking connection, at Xutt station,
with Lake Valley, by a northerly
branch of 13 miles.
Stage lines coonectthe country across
the Rio Grande, starting from Fngle
station, to Cuchillo Xegro, Chloride,
Fairview and Grafton, or iu the south
from Lake Valley to Hillsborough,
Kingston, reaicha City and ilermosa
which latter, also, can be reached from
ngle, via Cuchillo Negro.
The western part of the county is
well watered by creeks and streams.
In the northwest'.conier, eight or nine
creeks empty into the Gila, ou the
westside of the Black Range. On the
east side are, heading in the Black
Range, Alamosa creek, having a south
easterly course, with Alamosa Monti-cell- o
the principal.town.
Rio Cuchillo Negro; its upper course
is formed by Poverty, Pine, Bear, Miner
al, Dry and Chloride creeks and South
Fork. There are, in the Range, the
following towns: Grafton, Fairview
Chloride and Ilermosa. Cuchillo Ne
gro is in the lo Aer valley.
RioPalomas, Rio Seco and Rio Ani
in as creeks are of the same origin and
the same general course.
Rio Percha waters, with several
heads, Percha City, Kingston and Hills
borough.
Thecouutyis well divided into the
Valley, mesa and mountain land em
bracing a considerable section of the
Rio rande valley, where agriculture
is followed; wherever openings in the
valleys of the different affluents afford
room enough to do so, agricultural pur
suits are followed.
Being well watered, the pasturage
lands are fully available, and the stock
nterestsare in good conditiou.
The main interests of Sierra county
are centered in the mines.
xhe principal mining districts are:
Apache, Black Range, Cuchillo Xegro,
ftdly (Uar2trt. JU brj laV tln.
GEORGE 1MB & GO., clfJCIKKATI, 8K!0
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The Only Flexible Wind Mil
MANUFACTURED
an graduate'tlie speed ot wheel as low a.
18 fctrokes per minute In strong winds.
We use only 19 different' pieces la the en- -
tire construction of theiron work.
Our mill cannot be equaled for simplicity,
powe aud princ iples.
We Manufacture
TANKS, TUMPS and WIN I MUX SCPPI IES
of every description. Reliable agents
wanted In unoccupied territory.
Address
F.li. STEAItXS&CO.,
Jtusliville, - Indiana.
fend for Catalogue.
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VHztn I fiavCLnvsIdorottrtftrtn neroly to
!topjf.eni tjrtim.G.sd liifn Ijavatliemra-tur- n
eirain. 1 sikajt A KADiCAi, CJKE.
I have uia.lt tbo Uiucase c
FITS, ElPII-PSYc- r
CALLING
Altfslrmrgtady. I wAEBARTKy rrnveay to
Curt! t!io worst cases. lecai:?e ethers liave
fs.ii-- (i i p !i rt83"n lur riOt noTier-elvir.- r c.'.re.
Send toncsfnr a trf:iseand iFr.ec Bottlejry IxrAVwrnsB Kkmbdt. Give Exrress
r.n4 rrt Oilice. It coata yoa r.otb'.ng Ur &
tiiii'., eui i wijl cur you. Address
II. C. ROOT. K5. C, IS2fifJ!LST.,Ha,YorliC
DO YOU KEAD
COSMOPOLITAN,
That bright, Sparkling Young Magazine?
25 Cents a .Number. 2.40 Per Year
Enlarged, October, 1S89, to 128 pages.
The Cosmopolitan is literally whattheKew
York Times calls it, "At its price, the bright-es- t.
most varied and best edited of the
Magazines,
SUBSCRIBE FOK IT--
Tbb Cosmopolites per year fl 40
The Black Bangs pe year $3 00
Price of both publications $5 40
We will furnish both for 4.50
TRY IT FOK A YEAR.
It Is a liberal educator to erery member ot
the household. It will make the nights pass
pleasantly. It will give you more for the
money than yon can obtain In any other
ocr.S
Snd .$4.50 to this offine, and secure
JjPATENL CHAU( BRAKK
iSH ERSS WAGSH G8
RACINE.VJIS.
.Ai.L ' 1
Largest
v
Piano Factoril;
IN TnEw tv
no7 D'iffw r w "
established W82
THE
Is the Pioneer
Paper of
SIERRA COUNTY I
Subscribe for and
Advertise in it,
It Will Pay Youl
It is One of the Best
Advertising Mediums
In the Southwest
Advertising Rates Made Know i
Upon Application. u
If Tou liave a Good BusineBi,
Advertise and Keep It,
Newspaper Laws.
rr.Tuckerman, editor of the Work-
man, Cleveland, has taken some pains
to collect and compile the decisions of
the United States court on this subject
aud gives to the Washington Post, as
the result .f his in vestigatiops.thB fo
lowing, which may be relied upon as
correct
I. .Subscribers who do not civo ex
press notice t. the contrary are con
sidered wishing to renew their suh-cilp-
on.
2. If the subscriber orders the dis-
continuance of their jieriodical the
publisher may continue to send tbein
until all arrearages are paid.
S. If subscribers, neglect or refuse
to take their periodicals from the oilice
to which they are directed, they are
until tlieyaro directed, tinw-
are responsible until thevhave settled
their bills and ordeied them discon-
tinued.
4. If subscribers move to other
places without. inforniiiipUie publisher
and the papers sent to tlia
tin y are held responsible.
5. The courts have dieided that re-
fusing to take periodicals from the of(ice or removinr and leaving them un-
called for, ia jrima facie evidence of
evidence of intentional fraud.
0. If subscribers ayin advace they
are bound to giye notice at the end of
the time, if they do not wish to con-
tinue taking it; otherwise the publish
er is authorized to ssnd it. and the sub
scriber will be responsible until an ex
press notice, with jiavment of all ar
rearages, is sent to the publisher.
Ihe latest jiostal laws aro such that
newspaier publishers can arrest any
one for fraud who takes a pajer and
refuses to pay for it. Under this law
the man who allows his subscription to
rur. aloug for some time unpaid and
then orders it discontinued, or orders
the postmaster to mark it "refused"
ana nave a postal card sent notifvinpi
thepublisher, leaves himself liable to
arrest and fine, the same as for theft.
itepsitM nines, CeatiSs. TrsliIhHNU- -
"Rrrm'I r moo.ImS. r
4' -
Boom Your Town
and its Interests I
Advertise Your
Business, Prosper
and Look Pleasant
tmrh mn taitiT intf liicrnt rrnnS3000: , who cmn read uid writr, td wt ifter fitctrnrtton.will work indvitrmit.
to nra TfarMt thouunJ Iu,M "1
th tuatin or cuil.rrrtnt.ai wlti h vmcmv rum chi rnooL
matter it niiRmi ueffwful niibiiTe. ljf 'rn,i ..... .IniniMi. I (Irtifi bnt onf fT from Hrli riiatrt. i uriu.i.n- - i
tm Kircadv UncDt nd provided wlita tmplvt mer--
atntrr, w w nkii. or $3 'revh. It s F IV4 MUI.5I.
Kff.gston, Ilermosa, Animas, Hills-
borough, Percha and Lake Valley.
The center of Apache mining dis-
trict is Chloride; in Chloride gulch
Dry creek. Mineral creek, Bear creek,
and others, silver-bearin- g copper ores,
bornita, oecur, whith are rich, 100
per ton or more, and secure large re-
turns to those who own and work their
mines in a regulated manner. Igneous
rock arefreqnent; on the contact lines
between them and other formations,
theores occur.
While the ores along the main por-
tion of the Black Range, most occur
both T'e Cosmopolitan ac4 J3LACK
Haxqe. Advertise and Get It
I
J
